Adopting Integrated Urban Water
Management in Indian Cities (AdoptIUWM)

solapur
About the Project

European Union funded project on Adopting Integrated
Urban Water Management in Indian cities (AdoptIUWM)
is being implemented by ICLEI South Asia in partnership
with ICLEI European Secretariat and Association of
Flemish Cities and Municipalities (VVSG). The project
is being implemented in 2 cities of Rajasthan (Jaisalmer
& Kishangarh) and 2 cities of Maharashtra (Solapur &
Ichalkaranji). The aim of the project is to build the capacity
of Indian local authorities to undertake water sector
reforms through the adoption of Integrated Urban Water
Management (IUWM) principles and practices in their
planning and implementation processes.

Solapur, Maharashtra: Background

Solapur city with a population of 0.95 million (2011 Census)
and an area of 178.57 sqkm is located in the Bhima river
basin in Maharashtra. Solapur is one of the selected Smart
Cities under the Ministry of Urban Development’s flagship
programme Smart Cities Mission (selected in the first
round of 20 Smart cities). Solapur, often referred to as the
“Manchester of India”, has been traditionally renowned
for its textile industries (especially for bedsheets/chaddars
and towels). Solapur is well connected to Pandharpur and
Tuljapur (important religious destinations of Maharashtra)
and is located strategically along transportation routes
connecting Pune, Hyderabad, Osmanabad and Chennai.
The city is a center for handlooms and power looms with
nearly 6,000 operational units accounting for nearly 12.5%
of the total factories in Maharashtra. Agriculture is also an
important economic activity.

Status of Water and Allied Sectors

Solapur is one of the major water consumers in the region
and faces issues like water conflicts, depleting water table
and pollution of water resources. The city has four large
ponds within Municipal boundary and is dependent
on Ujjani dam (100km from the city), Bhima River and
Ekrukh pond for its water supply. To reduce non revenue
water (NRW) losses, the city took up a project under
Urban Infrastructure Development Scheme for Small and
Medium Towns (UIDSSMT) and has successfully reduced
the NRW losses to 29% at present (which is still higher than
average). The city is also planning to take up projects for
refurbishment of water supply network (proposed under
Solapur Smart City Proposal).
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Key information: Solapur

 Population (2011): 9.51 lakhs
 Area: 178.57 sq.km
 Sources of water: Key source is Ujjani dam – only
perennial source of water supply - located 100
km from city. Other sources are Bhima River and
Ekrukh pond.
 Selected as Smart City under Smart Cities Mission
 Key economic sectors: Textile & sugar industries,
agriculture and beedi making
 Issues: Water availability, low population density
in expansion area, poor condition of water
resources, untreated wastewater discharge
 Potentials: STP for tertiary treatment of
wastewater under construction, supply of
wastewater to NTPC or National Thermal Power
Corporation for reuse is being planned, several
ponds in and around the city

The STP for Solapur was defunct and wastewater was
being discharged into Sina River. However, the city has
taken initiatives to treat wastewater to tertiary standards.
Decentralized STPs are now being constructed in Solapur
with a combined capacity of 102.5MLD including one
tertiary treatment plant (75 MLD). Talks are ongoing for
supply of treated wastewater from this STP to the National
Thermal Power Corporation (NTPC) for reuse in exchange
for increased fresh water availability to Solapur from Ujjani
dam.
The condition of lakes in the city is still a matter of concern.
The lakes are subject to untreated wastewater discharge,
encroachment and siltation. Ekrukh lake, a source of water
supply for the city (nearly 10 MLD supplied from Ekrukh)
has reduced to half the original capacity and Kambar lake
is subject to extensive eutrophication due to untreated
wastewater discharge into the lake. As a result of one of the
project workshops under the AdoptIUWM project where
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the issues were discussed for the lake of Solapur, a local
industrial group undertook desiltation of Ekrukh Lake in
association with Water Resources Department. The fertile
silt from the lake bed was given to farmers and the local
agricultural college free of cost.

Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation
(AMRUT) and other government schemes which will soon
improve the integration status to ‘average’ or ‘good’. The
training need of stakeholders identified from the workshop
was water quality management.

Integrated Urban
Process: Solapur

Capacity Building of Municipal Officials
ICLEI South Asia, in partnership with Development
Alternatives, organized a training programme for Municipal
officials in Solapur on water quality testing (March 2014). A
hands-on training programme was attended by nearly 40
Municipal officials where the significance of water quality
parameters and methods of monitoring these parameters
were demonstrated. A potable water testing kit was also
given under the AdoptIUWM project to the Solapur
Municipal Corporation. The water testing kit was used by
Municipal staff for monitoring water quality samples for
drinking water.

Water

Management

ICLEI – South Asia was awarded two cities under the
AdoptIUWM project in Maharashtra by State Government
of Maharashtra in 2013 and project activities in Solapur
commenced with signing of the MoU with Solapur
Municipal Corporation in July 2013.
Assessment of Existing Status of Integration in the City
The AdoptIUWM project was initiated with the Kick
off Workshop in Delhi on 5th July 2013 and the first
Stakeholder Workshop in Solapur city in September 2013.
The stakeholder workshop was focused on finalization
of multi stakeholder platforms that would constitute the
institutional framework for the AdoptIUWM project –
the Core Team (decision making body) and Stakeholder
Committee (supporting role).
An open dialogue was initiated amongst stakeholders
to discuss the key issues faced related to urban water
sectors. This dialogue was useful in enabling stakeholders
understand the interlinkages between the urban water
sectors as well as the multi-dimensional issues and
potentials that exist with regards to the urban water sectors.

Training programme: Water quality testing
Urban Water Cycle Mapping
To map the urban water loop for Solapur; a Focus Group
discussion was organized with technical stakeholders
from urban water sectors in the city (including Municipal
officials, Public Health and Engineering Department, etc.).
The tool for Urban Water Loop Mapping from the IUWM
toolkit was used to discuss and spatially map the critical
and potential areas in the city related to inflow of water,
water circulation within the city and outflow from the city.
Key users and key polluters in the city were identified and
potential interventions to close the urban water loop were
discussed.

First stakeholder workshop, Solapur

Some of key issues identified by citizens included high NRW
losses, issues related to water availability (supplied once
in 2 or 3 days) and lack of a comprehensive management
approach towards management of urban water sectors.
The existing level of integration in Solapur was assessed
using the First Integration Assessment Matrix under the
IUWM toolkit and was found to be ‘poor’ (status in 2014)
but the city is taking extensive measures (like treated
wastewater reuse, decentralized wastewater treatments,
NRW reduction, etc.) under Smart City Proposal, Atal
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Visioning and Action Planning
Stakeholders from government and non-government
organizations, citizens, institutions and others came
together for a multi stakeholder consultation under the
second stakeholder workshop of the AdoptIUWM Project
in November 2014. This workshop was chaired by the
Honorable Mayor of Solapur and was targeted at the
formulation of an IUWM based Vision for Solapur city.
Subsequently, objectives and targets/strategies to attain the
IUWM based Vision were also formulated. The key focus of
the city was on diversification of the urban water portfolio;
and reuse of wastewater and stormwater. Incorporation
of local ponds in the water supply network to reduce
pressure and dependence on Ujjani was emphasized by
stakeholders.

IUWM based Vision, Solapur
Integrated Urban Water Management for Solapur City,
with community involvement at all stages, by conserving
local level water resources, reusing wastewater, tapping
natural runoff potential, efficiently managing water and
diversifying the water portfolio for the city; with due
focus on maintaining water quality & water quantity.
On the basis of stakeholder consultations, a long list
of strategies and projects that will help Solapur attain
the IUWM based Vision were identified. Using the
Project Prioritization Tool from the IUWM toolkit, the
stakeholders prioritized a long list of projects and top

ranking projects were identified based on their economical,
social, environmental benefits; and participatory approach.
These priority projects constitute the IUWM Action Plan
for Solapur city.
Top priority projects from the IUWM Action Plan were
selected for pilot implementation in the city to demonstrate
positive impacts of IUWM. The two selected pilot projects
for Solapur were:
 Recharge of abandoned bore wells/ hand pumps
 Revival of defunct community toilet
The focus of both selected projects was on restoring existing
defunct community infrastructure in settlements of urban
poor.

IUWM based Action Plan for Solapur
Objective

Strategy

Meeting water demand for
future (2041) from multiple
sources

Approach
Diversification of water portfolio
Reuse of Treated wastewater (Nearly 220
MLD wastewater would be generated by
2041)
24 x7 water supply + Dual supply

Actions

Programme to control water leakage loss and prevent
water wastage (App or SCADA like system)

Sustainable water source for assured supply
Upgradation of existing resources: Reliable
source of water
Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SUDS) SUDS implementation
Construction of RWH pits in water logged areas and
Addressing Climate Change
Designing drainage for climate change
afforestation
Regional level coordination with other cities
Better water management
in Ujjani catchment
Multidimensional
Metering of water connections
strategy for
zz 24x 7 supply
management of
zz Use of abandoned borewells for recharge
Ensuring supply on daily basis
water and allied
zz Water ATM
sectors
Efficient water management through systems
like SCADA to reduce NRW
Regularizing illegal connections
Managing Industrial effluent Industrial Effluent reuse and creating Market
Effluent treatment and reuse from Chincholim MIDC
and water use
for treated wastewater
Industries to be trained to work towards
Reuse of treated wastewater from CETP
Zero Liquid Discharge
zz State level IUWM Committee
zz IUWM hour in SMC General Body
Meeting
Institutional Mechanism
zz Training Programmes before induction
in SMC
zz Environment Cell in SMC
Community Participation
Micro catchment
zz Catchment management
conservation of Bhima and
zz Encroachment removal
Sina River
zz Bioremediation for pollution control: Kambar Lake
Interlinking
zz Afforestation
zz Water quality and quantity monitoring
water supply
zz Delineation of flood plain and inclusion
Conservation of 4 ponds
zz Decentralized wastewater treatment plant in slum
and drainage:
of floodplain in Master Plan
clusters
Conservation of
zz Buffer zone along water bodies
zz Improvement of defunct community infrastructure
water resources and Revival of Shelgi nallah
zz Revival of nallahs as freshwater streams
for slum pocket
catchments
zz Treatment of wastewater entering water
Conservation of all nallahs
bodies through nallah
in the city
Urban Forestry
Increased forest cover within the city to 30%
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IUWM based Action Plan for the city
Pilot Projects for Solapur City
1.
2.

Recharge of abandoned bore wells/ hand pumps
Revival of defunct community toilet

Pilot Project on ‘Recharge of Abandoned
Bore Wells/ Hand Pumps’

ICLEI South Asia team along with Municipal officials
undertook a reconnaissance survey to finalize the potential
site(s) for recharge of abandoned bore wells.
Neelam Nagar, a peri-urban settlement was selected, as this
settlement has not been connected to the Municipal water
supply network yet (or sewerage and drainage network).
Residents are totally dependent on Municipal water supply
tankers (for potable water; supplied on alternate days and
once in 4 days during summers) and municipal hand pumps
(for non-potable water) in the area.
Neelam Nagar area has nearly 43 hand pumps (private as
well as government). The area also has a series of 5 hand
pumps which have been dug over time along a line within
500m of each other. This has resulted due to subsequent
drilling and drying up of hand pumps over time.

Community engagement at pilot project site
 nearly 34% residents ranked water as the priority issue
 nearly 57% of those surveyed, spent more than Rs.
1000/month on water related purchases.

Access to Sanitation Facilities - Key Findings from Household Survey
Household /
Individual
Toilets - 35%
Open Defecation
(OD) - 65%

Monthly Expenditure of Water Related Purchases by Households
11%
57%

9%
23%

Less than 100

100 to 500

500 to 1000

More than 1000

An Economically Weaker Section (EWS) housing upstream
of Neelam Nagar (across the road) was also selected under
the pilot project as this area is also completely dependent on
municipal tankers and hand pumps. Due to water scarcity
(lack of connectivity to municipal water supply network
and dependence on tankers for drinking water), residents
of this housing resort to measures like storing runoff on the
rooftop of their houses by blocking drains. Open defecation
is common in the area and small scale industries discharging
effluent in the open are also common making surface runoff
recharge difficult. Hence, measures towards community
sensitization and roof top recharge were taken up.

Implementation of Pilot Project on Recharge of
Abandoned Borewell/Handpump
To
initiate
project
implementation,
community
consultations and IEC activities were taken up in Neelam
Nagar area to sensitize the population. A workshop was
also organized in the locality to introduce the initiative,
understand issues being faced by stakeholders and to
identify potential sites for recharge of bore wells/hand
pumps.

Community Engagement
A sample household survey was undertaken to understand
the issues faced by residents of Neelam Nagar. Some of the
key findings of the survey were:

An IEC workshop for children to sensitize them on water
related issues was also undertaken. Cleanliness drives for
the catchment area brought awareness amongst residents
on rain water harvesting and cleanliness.
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mounted to trap impurities from entering the aquifer. This
recharged water can then be used for secondary purposes
through the hand pump.

Community engagement and community consultations in
Neelam Nagar
A geophysical study (VLF EM method or Very Low
Frequency Electromagnetic measurement method) was
undertaken to identify the best suited sites for recharge
considering the subsurface fractures, direction of flow of
groundwater and recharge potential of bore wells/hand
pumps.

Rain water filter used for purification of roof top runoff before
recharge

Results of geophysical survey
Based on findings of geo hydrological survey as well as
consultations with community, Municipal officials and
Groundwater Surveys & Development Agency (GSDA),
three sites were finalized for groundwater recharge:
 hand pump near Temple at Neelamnagar (most used
hand pump),
 hand pump near Ashram for children at Neelamnagar
 hand pump near EWS housing.
The design for the rain water harvesting structures and
systems was also discussed with the stakeholders through
a second pilot project stakeholder workshop.
Recharge structures
Furrat based rain water harvesting pits were used to
connect the rooftops near all three hand pumps to a
recharge pit. The roof tops (mostly pukka) were connected
to half round gutters and the runoff was filtered using rain
water filters. From the filters, the runoff is directly sent
to the Furrat pit for further filtration and then to the bore
well. In addition to three modular rain water harvesting
pits with recharge capacity of 8-10m3/hr installed for each
hand pump, around ten individual rain water filters were

Rain water harvesting pit connected to handpump for recharge

Revival of Defunct Community Toilet

City Sanitation Plan – 2011, for Solapur City reports
that there are nearly 225 Open Defecation spots in the
city, despite having 569 existing community toilets (of
which 50% are pay and use toilets). In line with the
Swachh Bharat Mission and to eradicate open defecation,
Solapur Municipal Corporation chose to revive a defunct
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community toilet block. The team from ICLEI South Asia
and Solapur Municipal Corporation, based on site visits
and discussions with stakeholders at site, finalized the
community toilet block in Kumthe area (towards the city
periphery in ward 51) for pilot project on revival of defunct
community toilet.
Kumthe area is a rapidly expanding peri urban settlement
with a mix of pukka houses and upcoming kuccha houses
(with tin sheds which are coming up due to inmigration to
Solapur). Owing to its location close to the periphery of the
city, this area is resident to working population comprising
of daily wage workers. The area, until recently, was not
connected to Municipal water supply network or sewerage
network (network being laid presently). Some toilets have
been constructed at household level but are not functional
due to lack of water or electricity or drainage connection.
The area faces high instances of open defecation (especially
near railway tracks) due to the rapid growth of the
settlement and lack of infrastructure connectivity.
Kumthe pocket has three defunct community toilets which
have been abandoned due to shortage of water, electricity
and poor maintenance. The identified community toilet
block has 8 male and 12 female toilet units. The existing
septic tank of the block is completely defunct and owing
to lack of water availability and cleanliness, the block has
been abandoned.

Community Engagement
Community consultations were undertaken to understand
the issues being faced by the residents in terms of water
and sanitation, sensitize the community on WASH and to
discuss potential for revival of the community toilet. The
final design and O&M structure for revival of this toilet on
pay and use basis was also discussed with the stakeholders.
Awareness generation activities were conducted for
improved ownership amongst stakeholders.
Do you want a Community Toilet?
- Key Findings from Household Survey

No - 37%

Yes - 63%

Implementation
To close the urban water loop in the area, the key
components of the scheme include:
 Provision of water storage facility for the toilet block
 Revival of all toilet units: 8 male and 12 female
 Provision of water efficient fixtures
 Provision of decentralized wastewater treatment units
 Reuse of treated wastewater for flushing without any
contact with the user
 Provision for cleaner on monthly pay basis
 Plantation around toilet complex
 User fee recovery for maintenance of toilet block
 Rainwater harvesting for recharge of bore well
supplying water for use in the toilet block
The renovation activities in the block like replacing water
closets, plumbing, flooring, white topping, painting, water
tank, dustbins, etc. are in progress.

Existing status of toilet blocks
A sample household survey was conducted to understand
the willingness of users to use the community toilet and the
existing coverage and functionality of community toilets in
the area. The surveys showed that:
 nearly 56% of the household toilets are defunct due
to drainage (55%) or water availability (45%) related
issues.
 63% respondents were interested in using community
toilets.
Revival of this community toilet is likely to cater to nearly
300 persons during peak hours and can reduce Open
Defecation in the area.

Future Activities in Solapur
 Completion of pilot projects
 Handover of pilot projects
 Strategy for replication of the pilot project

References
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